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PeerRev T he strength of argument and appetite for consultant-delivered services in the NHS has grown in recent years, particularly for emergency and unscheduled care. Consultant-delivered care may improve decision-making, use of resources and patient outcomes.
1,2
The 2007 National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death report Emergency Admissions: A Journey in the Right Direction? recommended that patients admitted as an emergency should be seen by a consultant at the earliest opportunity, ideally within 12 hours but no longer than 24 hours. 3 The NHS Services 2013 clinical standards guidelines proposed a maximum of 14 hours between arrival at hospital and consultant review, with high-risk patients reviewed earlier.
2
The 2011 report Emergency Surgery by The Royal College of Surgeons of England (RCS) states that, at an absolute minimum, all acute admissions not considered at high risk should be discussed with a consultant within 12 hours, be seen by a consultant surgeon within a maximum of 24 hours of admission and be reviewed regularly thereafter. 4 Good Surgical Practice, published in 2014, reiterated this position by stating that patients should be reviewed by a consultant at least once every 24 hours, 7 days a weekwith high-risk patients being reviewed more frequently, unless it has been determined that this would not affect the patient's care pathway.
5
Surgical specialties with higher emergency workloads, such as general surgery and trauma orthopaedics, have adapted their working practices so that an on-call consultant is free of elective activities when covering for emergencies and is therefore able to provide a consultant-delivered model of care. 4, 6 Other surgical specialties with a high proportion of elective-to-emergency workload, including earn nose and throat (ENT), are also expected to move from consultant-led to consultant-delivered emergency services although organisations will want this to have as little an impact on elective activities as possible.
Ward rounds are an essential aspect of inpatient care, helping to provide focused management plans in a timely manner, with multidisciplinary input. can therefore be inferred that the optimal timings for ward rounds should fall within normal working hours.
To comply with the standards for consultant review of acute admissions within 12 or 14 hours requires that departments consider ways of achieving this, and that organisations support these efforts. The RCS guidelines are not absolute regarding consultant review in less than 24 hours. If all acute admissions must, at the very least, be discussed with the consultant within 12 hours, then it could be argued that this is best facilitated by planning this in the form of a ward round.
We aimed to establish the shortfall or compliance with ENT acute admissions being reviewed within 12 or 14 hours, depending on the timings of planned ward rounds. This data will inform the debate regarding how consultant review targets can be achieved in ENT.
METhODS
We conducted a retrospective data analysis of ENT acute admissions via the emergency department (ED) at the Royal Cornwall Hospital over a 3-year period between 2012 to 2014, inclusive. This timeframe was chosen as there was no adequate ED data prior to 2012. The patient arrival time was defined as the time of patient registration in the ED. Data retrieved included patient details, the date and time of admission, the dates and times of discharge from the ED and from the ward, and ICD-10 diagnosis codes. The data, which were obtained by information analysts querying hospital information systems, were captured nine months after the study period, (in September 2015), to ensure that data coding for each admission was complete.
The data was analysed using descriptive statistics to identify the times at which ward rounds could be conducted, and how many patients would or would not be seen within 12 and 14 hours. The study was authorised and supported by the institutional quality improvement and audit department, which declared that ethical approval was not required.
RESULTS
Over the 3-year study period, 1,549 patients were admitted as an emergency to ENT at our institution. The average patient age at admission was 51 years (range 0-99 years).
The diagnostic categories are summarised in Table 1 .
Dividing the 24 hours of the day into hourly blocks, the modal number of patients (n=104, 7%) were admitted between the hours of 3pm and 4pm. Figure 1 demonstrates the numbers of patients admitted in 1-hour periods throughout the day during the study period. 
DISCUSSION
To comply with targets for consultant review of all ENT acute admissions, a second ward round should take place at between 7pm and 8pm to meet the 12-hour target or between 5pm and 6pm to meet the 14-hour target, assuming that the first ward round of the day takes 1 hour and is between 8am to 9am. The results of this study demonstrate the potential shortfall in achieving those targets if ward rounds are conducted only during normal working hours. The value of consultant review for some cases is somewhat dependent on the availability of appropriate diagnostic and support services.
2,5,7
The study did not include patients admitted from the outpatient clinic or the ENT emergency treatment clinic. Previous service evaluation in our unit has demonstrated that these patients account for only 2.5% of acute admissions, and they would be seen and admitted within the normal working day.
The 14-hour target is more pragmatic and can be covered within normal working hours. Table 2 The number and percentage of cases that would not be reviewed within the 12-and 14-hour targets, depending on the time of the second ward round and with first ward round between 8am and 9am An alternative system, with a consultant reviewing patients throughout the normal working day, might reduce the number of admissions in the first instance owing to rapid and effective diagnosis resulting in the immediate treatment and discharge of selected patients. However, this can be achieved only by being free from elective commitments.
1
Though, traditionally, the benefits of reduced bed occupancy are reported in financial terms, expressed as the cost of a bed-stay per day, the organisation as a whole would benefit from reduced bed occupancy. This would have an impact on many levels, including improving patient flow from emergency departments and reducing the likelihood of elective surgery cancellations at times of high demand. Although these outcomes are hypothetical, they are particularly important to consider in a time of unprecedented bed pressures in the NHS.
Rowlands et al demonstrated only 45% of daily (weekday) general surgery ward rounds were led by consultants.
9 This is likely to be a consequence of competing pressures of elective commitments. It is not unlikely that these numbers would be mirrored within ENT, for which there are no such reports in the literature. Furthermore, the increasingly fragmented nature of ENT inpatient provision means that the review of acute admissions on outlying wards may make ward rounds longer than the one hour we have assumed here. The standards for early consultant review are based on the outcomes of specialties such as acute medicine and general surgery, which have a much higher throughput of patients who are very unwell and frail. 1, 4, 5 In those circumstances, consultant review can be crucial to patients receiving appropriate management. Despite this, the targets do not discriminate between specialties. Bleach et al demonstrated that acute admissions account for 20% of ENT inpatients, 10 which contrasts with general surgery, in which up to 50% of admissions are through the emergency take.
11
Elective work while on-call inevitably competes with the clinician's availability for emergency care. Western et al demonstrated that an on-call general surgery consultant free of elective activity who conducted twice-daily ward rounds decreased the average length of stay from 4.4 days to 3.8 days.
6
Other benefits that are less tangible include the improved supervision and training of juniors. 3 The value of a consultant-delivered ENT emergency service can only be quantified with further study, following implementation. The drivers for such change continue apace, and their implementation will have an inevitable impact on the provision of elective services. Within general surgery, these principles have been applied in many units.
CONCLUSIONS
To enable all acute ENT patients to be reviewed by a consultant, assuming the first ward round occurs between 8am and 9am, a second ward round would need to be conducted between 7pm and 8pm to be compliant with the 12-hour target, or between 5pm and 6pm to be compliant with the 14-hour target. The shortfall of meeting the standards by only conducting ward rounds during the normal working day has been demonstrated. It is therefore unlikely the targets can be achieved while maintaining full elective activities. Further studies are needed to demonstrate whether a consultant-delivered service for acute admissions would lead to improvements in objective measures such as conversion rate from referral to admission, overall length of stay and patient satisfaction.
